Appendix - 1

Interview schedule for Socio-Economic and Health Status

Date of Interview : Pocket: Harijanvas
Total time spent : Patelchowk
Pocket: Sardargram
House no:

Identifying Data

Respondent
Male Female

Name of the Head of the Family:
Caste:
Religion:
Mother tongue:

Family life cycle: (1) Beginning family
(2) Child Bearing family
(3) Families with school going children
(4) Families with adolescent children
(5) Families as launching centres or
Middle aged couples
(6) Aging families

Family type: Joint/Nuclear

Family size: Small 1 to 4 members
Medium 5 to 6 "
Large 7 and more members

Family Profile:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship with head</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Marital status</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Total family income per month:
Total family expenditure per month:
Any other source of Income:
Indebtedness: If yes, amount Nil
Savings per month, amount Nil
Native Place Village District State

Reasons for migration:
Total period of stay in Baroda:
Total period of stay in this slum:

Physical setting

Type of House: Kuccha/Semi Pakka/Pakka
Facilities in: Toilet/bathroom/electricity/water/drainage/ the house any other
Household goods: Adequate/inadequate

Food and daily menu:
Two meals/one meal/meal uncertainty

Daily Menu Morning Evening
Rice, Roti, Dal, vegetables
Khichdi/Rice, Dal/vegetable
Roti vegetable/Dal
Any other

Nutritive supplements used: Milk, Fruits, Curd, Any other
Daily/occasionally/Rarely/not at all
Clothes:

How many pairs of clothes each member have
Are they adequate/inadequate
Woollen clothes Yes/No

Education:

How many children are above six years old
How many do not go to school
Reasons for not going to school

Maternal health and child bearing history

Number of Pregnancies:
Number: Full term/Abortion/miscarriages/still births
Any complaints during pregnancy:

Total live birth:

Feeding to the children:
0 to 6 months
7 to 12 months
13 to 2 years
More than 2 years

When was food introduced:
After 6 months
After 12 months

Weaning from breast: age

Feeding difficulty with: specify any child

Was bottle feeding done to any child, specify the period

Were both feedings (breast, bottle) given to child specify
Immunization history

Have all the children been: all/few/none immunized

All vaccinations
Few " specify

Bioster doses given to children Yes/No

Illness history

Illness in the family: Major
Minor
None

Anybody having any kind of handicap: specify

Have you or your spouse been: Permanent / Temporary sterilized

Illness record of family member:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature or diagnosis of disease</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Onset</th>
<th>Number of treatment undertaken</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Impact of illness on family's:

1. Economic conditions
2. Social status/prestige
3. Health of any other member
4. Family functioning
5. Interaction, Peace, Unity etc. in the family
6. Education/care and socialization of children
7. Recreation
8. Any other

Role performance

Do you find any difficulty in performing your role as:

Head
Spouse
Parent
Decision-maker
Any other role

Reasons for difficulties: Due to yourself
Due to others
Any other